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| A Case History of Community 

| Manipulations and Field Transfer 

= - POR 1 69 by Terry L. Margenau 
Bureau of Research, Spooner 

June 1995 

= | Abstract 
. = Community manipulations were conducted to improve the growth and size struc- 
ipso ture of a stunted northern pike population in Island Lake, Washburn County. 
_&‘fieS) Manipulations included removal of small northern pike, bullhead, and bluegill, 
@ eee = and stocking of white sucker and walleye. Over a period of 8 years the northern 
| @e pike population in Island Lake showed no positive response to manipulations. 
‘AG | @ Lack of response may have been the result of ineffective efforts to remove a 
|) 9 =large portion of the resident northern pike population. Diet information sug- 
i. gested northern pike may not have had adequate numbers of appropriate size 
a and types of food items. Northern pike transferred from Island Lake to Largon 

| oo Lake grew well and improved in condition. Indexing of forage in Largon Lake 
a indicated an abundance of potential food items in the 6 to 8-inch size range. 
'9eem = While field transfer of stunted northern pike was successful, management 
a guidelines are recommended for the wise use of this as a management tool.
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Introduction 

Sg Oe ltissti—“ienrrsSsSsa‘i‘(és§.C fish species in many midwestern lakes. However, 
gil as in some of these waters northern pike become 

-— =. é+q ~~ ___.__ Stunted. Stunting has been defined as a reduction 

Os rt—ss—s—S——S§ET =—_—_sin adulthood (Diana 1987). Stunting of northern: 

lc le yeCUC™r—™CCH Me Tt anglers 

~~ | | stunted fish populations such as removal and/or 
lr CO —__Bintroduction of predators have been suggested 

a — of a predator population could potentially reduce 
CS EBinter- and intra-specific competition resulting in 

a ee improved growth and size structure. In one Minne- 

a mmr CC SCSU#uNns cc es ful in lowering densities or improving 

~_fnh.. | The relocation (field transfer) of northern pike 

ll | management attention. Field-transferred fish may 

or. CG | for cultured fish for stocking. However, consider- 
[eos i a... , ation must be given to transfer of disease, loss of 

ee ee | genetic fitness, and effects on the lake ecosystem : 
wore if a) : as a result of new introductions. 
a | 7 oe oe The objectives of this study were to provide case 
. | | , i ee history information on the response of a stunted 

oar a northern pike population to community manipula- 
- Vee eee tions which include removal of small northern pike, 
he 2 centrarchid panfish (Lepomis spp.), and bullhead 

a. oe | (Ictalurus spp.) and introductions of white sucker 
: | 2 ; ee (Catastomus commersoni) and walleye (Stizostedion 

rn cr | one. . vitreum). Secondary objectives were to monitor 
ae : | ; , ao the growth response of field-transferred northern 

ao : a. OO oe pike from a stunted population. These results 
a | | mo eee may help develop hypotheses for further testing 
is oe oe oe regarding the applications for community manipu- 
Ve Pa ao 8 | | lations and field transfers of stunted northern pike. 

Stunted northern pike are undesirable for sport anglers. 
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* Figure 1. Location of Island and Largon lakes 

ne} within the St. Croix River drainage basin. 

LA Lap 

Study Lakes eee 

Island and Largon lakes are located in northwest is good, with fish averaging 23.8 inches at age 5 
Wisconsin within the St. Croix River (minor basin) (DNR, unpublished data). Largon Lake historically 
and Mississippi River drainage (Fig. 1). Island experienced frequent partial winterkills until 1977 
Lake is a 276-acre seepage lake with a maximum when it was treated with rotenone and an aeration 
depth of 44 ft and mean depth of 14 ft. Island Lake system was installed. Restocked species included 
has a history of having an abundant population of northern pike, largemouth bass, and bluegill. North- 
stunted northern pike. A fish management survey ern pike did well after the reclamation; however, 
in October 1984 noted the northern pike to be in apparent declines in numbers prompted a survey 
“poor condition” and found mean length of north- in 1988. The 1988 survey suggested that the 
ern pike at age 5 to be 17.2 inches (DNR, unpub- decline of northern pike was possibly the result 
lished data). Largon Lake is a 129-acre seepage of limited natural reproduction and recommended 
lake with a maximum depth of 10 ft and a mean stocking fingerlings or disease-free transfer fish 
depth of 6 ft. Northern pike growth in Largon Lake from other lakes. 

Island Lake, Washburn County. 
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Table 1. Community manipulations in Island Lake, Washburn County, 1986-92. 
a 

Northern Pike White Sucker Bullhead Bluegill Walleye 
Removal Introduction Removal Removal Introduction 

Year (Ib) (number) (Ib) (number) (Ib) (number) (number) (length in inches) Nee Na I) OIE IN INC'S) 
1986 NR? 0 1,950 NR 0 - 
1987 NR 0 370 5,047 16,700 (3-5) 

, 350 (9-13) 
| 1988 NR 0 280 NR 12,700 (1-3) 

420 (15) 
1989 86 (125) 1,550° 277 NR 14,300 (3) 

| (3,400) 2,800 (7) 
1990 90 (320) 0 NR NR 17,000 ~~ (3) 

1,800 (7) 
1991 51 (170) 0 NR NR 2,300 (10) 
1992 NR 0 NR NR 8,300 (4-7) EI 
@ No removal. 
® Number <6 inches in 1986 and 1987. 
© Mean length 10.4 inches. 

Methods 

Community Manipulations were-.introduced at 12.3/acre (5.6 Ib/acre) with a 
During the study, 5 separate manipulations were mean size of 10.4 inches (SD = 1.31). (3) A total 
performed in Island Lake (Table 1): (1) Northern of 2,880 Ib (10.5 Ib/acre) of bullhead was removed 
pike (<18 inches) were removed from 1989 through from 1986 through 1989. (4) Panfish (primarily 
1991 during the spring spawning period and field bluegill, Lepomis macrochirus) were removed 
transferred to Largon Lake. A total of 615 northern during 1986 and 1987. A total of 5,047 bluegill 
pike <18 inches (mean length and weight of 14.3 (<6 inches) were removed. (5) Walleye fingerlings 
inches and 9.1 oz, respectively) was removed from and yearlings (3-15 inches) were stocked from 1987 
Island Lake. Number of fish removed annually through 1992. The 3 latter manipulations (bullhead 
ranged from 125 to 320 (0.5-1.2/acre). (2) White and panfish removal and walleye stocking) were 
suckers were stocked in March 1989 to provide done as part of a management project to improve 
supplementary forage for northern pike and to the size structure of the panfish population and 
develop a spawning population. White suckers are not discussed in detail in this report. 

| es - er 9 | a 

>. ¢ | ee te) ee tee ss eel 

oes hl eT (oF 4 wee Oe, ee ee.” : 
ee ee oe eo. See 

eee PF si 7 ee eee ee ee ee. 
as cog) aj Yee 2 ie CO ae. 

Be Be em a ., ee | 

ee OU Re ee ee ee 7 

ee C—eE hy ARR Lake and transterred to 
eT ee i eg ee L2790N Lake. ee slrtstrsti#OONNC(C;zC..C.iiéC®CO.CCWitéC(Ui«sCUWUWOC.LULClllltrrr—“i“—OOSOC—SOstisSCisiss 
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Northern Pike Response 

Island Lake , | 

Northern pike were monitored for changes in pop- component of diet, they each have their limitations 

ulation size structure, abundance, mortality, growth, and biases (MacDonald and Green 1983). The 

and relative weight (W,). Northern pike diet was Relative Importance (RI) index developed by 

also quantified. Northern pike were sampled in George and Hadley (1979) balances the combined 

Island Lake 1985 through 1992 during the spring effects of traditional measures of food habits (fre- 

spawning season using fyke nets. All sampled quency, weight, and numbers). The RI index rep- 

fish were sexed, measured to the nearest 0.1 inch resents a mean of these 3 diet measures for each 

total length, and weighed to the nearest ounce. category (Wallace 1981). The index is as follows: 

Several scales were removed from a subsample 

of the captured fish (10 samples/inch group/sex) n 

for determining age. All fish handled were also RI, = 100 X Al, / Al, 
marked with a fin clip and/or an individually num- 

bered anchor tag for later identification. Total where: n = number of different food types, 

mortality rates were computed using catch curves Al. = absolute importance of prey taxa in the diet, 

from spring samples, and W, calculated from a 4 

standard length-at-weight equation (Willis 1989). =~ %F a+ %N a+ %WwW | 

Comparisons for size structure and mortality ° “ ° 
rates used data from all sample years (1985-92), where: | 

whereas population abundance, growth, and W, 

focused on a subsample of the data (1986 and %F_, = percent frequency of occurrence of taxa ‘a’, 

1987, 1991 and 1992). . 

Abundance of northern pike (>14.0 inches) in %N, = percent of total number of organisms 
Island Lake was estimated with the Bailey modifica- taxa a, 

tion of the Peterson formula (Ric ker 1975). Fish %W., = percent of total weight of food organisms 
handled during the spring spawning period made up a represented by taxa ‘a’. 

the marking period and a combination of electro- 
fishing, gill netting, and fyke netting shortly after 

the spawning period made up the recapture period. Rlindex values range from 0 to 100, with the sum 

Growth changes in northern pike were measured of all R/ values for the prey taxa equal to 100. 

using length-at-age analysis. Acetate scale impres- Diet overlap between northern pike can give an 

sions were aged with a microfiche projector and indication of competition for food resources. To 
summarized with FishCalc (Missouri Department measure diet overlap between size groups of 

of Conservation 1989). northern pike the Percent Resource Overlap Index 
Food items of northern pike in Island Lake were (PRO!) was used (Schoener 1970). The index is 

sampled during 1986-90. Northern pike were as follows: 

sampled at least once a month from May through 

October using a bow-mounted AC electrofishing n | 

boat. Stomach contents were flushed with pulsed = PROI= 100 (1 - [0.5 2 :Px(i) - Py(i):)) 

gastric lavage (Foster 1977). Contents were pre- ; 

served in jars containing a 5% formalin solution in where: n= number of food categories, 

the field and then transported to the lab for later Px/j . .. 
. oe } x(i) = mean proportion of food category /in the 
identification and measurement (total length and , diet of length group x, and 

weight). When digestion had progressed too far to 

get an accurate weight, reconstructed weights were Py(i) = mean proportion of food category jin the 

used from samples collected of common species diet of length group y. 

(e.g., bluegill, yellow perch) or from length-weight 
| equations in the literature (Carlander 1969, Carland- 

er 1977). Food habit information was summarized -PROI values range from 0 to 100, with 0 indicat- 
by prey species and size, percent total number, ing no diet overlap between length groups x and y, 

percent weight, and frequency of occurrence. While =~ and 100 indicating complete diet overlap between 

each of these measures describe an independent length groups x and y. 
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Largon Lake 

The northern pike population in Largon Lake was 3 hours. On each sampling date 3 150-ft gangs 
sampled during the spawning period in 1990, 1991, consisting of 50-ft sections of each of 3 mesh sizes 
and 1992 using fyke nets to estimate abundance (0.8 inch, 1.0 inch, and 1.5-inch stretch measure) 
and monitor growth response of transferred fish. were set. Location of gill net sets was randomly 
All northern pike removed from Island Lake and determined for littoral areas (<15 ft) with a lake 
field transferred to Largon Lake were individually map. Gill net catches were standardized for 450 
marked with anchor tags. Length, weight, sex, and ft/8 hours. 
disease information was recorded as described 
above. Northern pike abundance in Largon Lake 
was estimated using the Darroch’s maximum- Results 
likelihood estimator (Everhart and Youngs 1981) ; 
during the spring spawning period. This procedure Northern Pike Response 
was used because electroshocking was not efficient Size Structure 
in capturing fish in Largon Lake. . . oo: 

P g g The population size structure of northern pike in 

. Island Lake changed during the period 1985-92. Abundance of Other Species | 9 gme Pp 
size structure shifts from year to year were grad- 

Abundance of walleye (29 inches) and adult white ual; however, over the study period these subtle 
sucker in Island Lake was estimated using the changes resulted in a significant decrease in 
Bailey modification of the Peterson formula (Ricker size structure (1985 versus 1992, P< 0.001, 
1975). Fish captured during the spring spawning Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) (Fig. 2). 
period with fyke nets made up the marking period, Changes in mean and median length, and 

and electroshocking shortly after spawning made Relative Stock Density (RSD-18) of northern pike 
up the recapture period. . also decreased during 1985-92 (Table 2). Mean 

Relative abundance of the white sucker year length of northern pike sampled decreased signifi- 
class during 1985-91 was determined from shore- cantly from 16.3 inches to 14.9 inches (P < 0.01, 
line seine catches. Seine hauls were made once ttest). Similarly RSD-18 showed a precipitous 

| a month from May through August at 7 stations with decline, with 1985 differing from other years 

a 50-ft xX 6-ft seine with 3/1 6-inch mesh. (P < 0.001 chi-squared test). 

Relative abundance of prey fishes in both Island 
and Largon lakes were assessed with gill nets. Gill Mortality Rates 
nets were fished once a month from May through Total mortality rates were variable from 1985 

August during daylight hours for a minimum of through 1992. Mean total mortality was 60% 

ee gn eta OE ae Ae a en ee a 3 
LEP TIN SII OTRO. : 

ah a Ae Ce ee OR ae eg oes aN 7 > 

er” Cr Crt er LS ——s~SsrsisaSOSONSC‘(‘ ‘iC lhl UU Oe 
Poe ee Lt te a 

er er ee aw ee ee a, Se ee ee eee 

Size, growth, and relative weight of northern pike in Island Lake did not improve following community manipulations. 
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Table 2. Characteristics of Island Lake northern pike, 1985-92. (N= 7 years). The highest calcu- 

Mean length lated mortality rate of 71% in 1986 

Sample (inches) Median length was followed by the lowest rate 
Year Size (N) (standard deviation) (inches) RSD-18? of 44% in 1987. | 

1985 347 16.3 (2.8) 16 26 Voluntary tag returns of indi- 
1986 598 15.8 (2.2) 15 15 vidually marked northern pike in 
1987 656 18.9 (2.3) 15 14 1985 and 1986 suggested angler 
1988 333 15.7 (2.6) 15 22 harvest was low. Tag return 
1989 142 15.2 (2.3) 15 15 tes in 1985 and 1986 

1990 350 14.9 (3.0) 14 14 rates In an were 
1991 186 14.6 (3.2) 14 12 1.7% and 0.7%, respectively. 

1992 400 14.9 (2.7) 14 14 While voluntary returns repre- 

4 Relative Stock Density-18 = (number > 18/number > 14) X 100. sent minimum estimates for ; 
angler mortality, these numbers 
suggest most mortality was the 

Table 3. Mean length-at-age and 95% confidence interval (parenthesis) for Island result of natural causes. 
Lake northern pike before community manipulations (pre-treatment, 1986-87) and 
after manipulations (post-treatment, 1991-92). Relative Weight 

Sampling Period | Relative weight (W_) for northern 

Age Number Pre-Treatment Post-Treatment pike decreased following 1986 
5 35 12.5 (12.0-13.1) and then remained similar for 

67 12.9 (12.6-13.2) 1987, 1991, and 1992. Mean W, 

3 80 14.5 (14.1-14.9) for 1986 was 80 (N= 175) com-. 

109 14.7 (14.4-14.9) pared to 73 (N = 184) for 1987, 
4 ms 16.3 (15.9-16.7) 167 (161-172 71 (N= 157) for 1991, and 74 

7 (16.1-17.2) (N= 111) for 1992. Comparisons 
5 80 17.7 (17.3-18.1) 

24 18.6 (17.0-20.1) of length groups for each year 
TTT indicated a significant difference 

: between 1986 and the other 

Table 4. Percent number, percent frequency occurrence, percent weight, and years (P < 0.05, f test). 
Relative Importance (RI) values for major food items sampled from northern pike : Abun 
1985-90, Island Lake, Washburn County (total items sampled N=742). Population bu dance 

nnn Abundance of northern pike >14 
— Percent inches in Island Lake declined 

Prey Item Number Occurrence Weight Rl between 1986 and 1992. Popula- | 

Bluegill 25.9 33.8 38.3 32.2 tion and density estimates for 
Brook silverside 24.5 12.5 5.0 13.8 1986 were 3,362 (95% C.l. = 

~ Northern pike 2.6 3.8 34.4 13.4 _ 
Yellow perch 14.4 18.4 4.9 12.4 a 20-4,604) ane me a le 
Cyprinid minnows 9.7 11.9 1.7 7.6 ace acre, respectively. F Opula- 
Darters 10.6 97 0.9 7.0 tion and density estimates for 
Largemouth bass 2.8 4.0 4.4 3.7 1987 were 3,244 (95% C.|. = 
Walleye 3.2 2.2 9.5 3.6 2,160-4,328) and 11.8 fish/sur- 

face acre, respectively. Popula- 
tion and density estimates for 

Table 5. Diet overlap of Island Lake northern pike length groups represented by 1992 were 1,410 (95% C.l.= | 

the PROP index, 1987. 1,007-1,813) and 5.1 fish/sur- 

Total Number of face acre, respectively. The 

Length Groups Compared Food Items PROI 1992 estimate represented — 

9.0-11.9 to 72 64.5 a 57% decline in numbers from 
12.0-14.9 173 1986 and 1987. 

15.0-17.9 155 os 

ead 56.2 Lake did not improve during this 
18.0-20.9 28 

ee eee study. Mean length-at-age show- 

18.0-20.9 to 28 29.2 ed a slight increase during the 
21.0-23.9 5 oe, 

EES post-treatment period (1991-92), 
Percent Resource Overlap Index. | 
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however, length-at-age analysis indicated no sig- 
nificant difference between pre- and post-treatment 20 
periods for ages 2 through 5 (ANOVA, all P > 0.2) S 1985 Neon) 
(Table 3). Mean length at age 5 was 17.7 inches P45 - 
during the pre-treatment period compared to 18.6 S 
inches during the post-treatment. s ° 

Diet 5 
A total of 1,655 northern pike stomach contents was & , 
sampled during 1986-90, of which 70.1% were 
empty. Bluegill was the most important food item 4 | | | | , 
as indicated by the RI index (Table 4). Other 0 , I 
species of importance included brook silverside .en 8 8 HB At 8 et 
(Labidesthes sicculus), yellow perch (Perca Total Length (inches) 

f lavescens) and darters (Etheostoma spp.) how- Figure 2. Length frequency distribution of northern pike 
ever, their contribution to the northern pike diet length groups in 1985 and 1992, Island Lake, Washburn 
differed. Brook silverside were seasonally abun- County. | 
dant during fail (Fig. 3) and made up a large per- 
cent of the total numbers, but were much less 
significant in terms of weight. Conversely, canni- 

- balism by northern pike made up a considerable 80 486 
percent (34.4%) of the total weight of food items | 

~even though percent number and occurrence 60 
were low. : 

Prey item size remained very similar for different 5 
. . . . . O 40 

northern pike size groups until reaching 21 inches s 
(Fig. 4). Mean prey size of 9 to 20.9-inch northern 

. . . . 355 
pike was <3 inches. Mean size of prey items for 20 
northern pike >21-inches was 7.8 inches and 276 

_ reflected the observed cannibalism. Plotted 80% 9 L318 220 
C.l. of the mean prey size (Fig. 4) indicated the May Jun Jul/Aug Sep Oct 
diet breath of fish <21 inches was limited, whereas Month 
fish >21 inches utilized some larger items but still 
ate small items. Figure 3. Seasonal occurrence of brook silverside in 

stomach contents of Island Lake northern pike, 1985-90. 
Diet overlap between northern pike was consid- Numbers represent northern pike stomachs sampled 

erable, especially where northern pike abundance (brook silverside N = 184). 
was greatest. PROI index values calculated using 
all food items sampled in 1987 ranged up to 82.9 
for fish 12-14.9 inches compared to 15-17.9 inches 
(Table 5). Values >60 are considered biologically 14 | 
significant (Wallace 1981). Diet overlap of north- 80% 
ern pike >18 inches decreased (PROI = 29.2), 12 * Mean 
however lower number of food items in these size > 
ranges may have confounded the interpretation. £ 10 80% 

c 

Field Transfers = 8 

Mean length and weight of 615 northern pike e 6 
transferred from Island to Largon Lake was 14.3 > 

inches (SD = 1.79) and 9.1 oz (SD = 3.35), respec- 5 4 
tively. Stocking rate of field transferred fish ranged 9 - = 7 -#- 
from 1.0-2.5 fish/surface acre. 

Population abundance of northern pike in Largon 0 
Lake showed little short-term change following the 9-11.9 12-149  15-17.9  18-20.9 21-23.9 
introduction of northern pike from Island Lake. Northern Pike Size Group (inches) 

The population of northern pike >14 inches was Figure 4. Mean length and 80% confidence intervals of 
estimated at 228 (95% C.I. = 188-267) in 1990 northern pike food items, Island Lake, Washburn County, 

1987. 
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compared to 191 (95% C.|. = 165-218) in 1992. Seine hauls during the summer months indicated 
Estimated density of northern pike in 1990 and 1992 an increase in relative abundance of young-of-the- 
was 1.8 and 1.5 fish/surface acre, respectively. year (YOY) white sucker in the period 1989-91 

Northern pike transferred to Largon Lake were compared to 1985-88. Seine haul catches were 
well represented in the overall length frequency highest during May and June sampling as YOY 
distribution by 1992 (Fig. 5). Independent esti- became vulnerable to the seine. Mean number of 
mates of transferred fish and resident fish indi- YOY white sucker was 63/haul during May/June 
cated transferred fish made up 26% of the total 1989-91 compared to 2.8/haul during 1985-88. 
number of adult northern pike in 1992. Seine catches dropped off during July and Aug- 

Natural recruitment of northern pike appeared ust to 3.6/haul in 1989-91 and to 0.1/haul during 
to improve following the introductions. In 1990 no 1985-88. No fingerling white suckers were cap- 
resident fish <20 inches were sampled compared tured in any seine hauls or gill nets for any years. 

to 1992 when untagged (natural) fish were sam- Other Prey Species 
pled down to 14 inches (Fig. 5). a 

Growth in length and weight of transferred north- Gill net catches indicated major forage in Island 
ern pike was considerable after one year in Largon Lake consisted of small (<4 inches) yellow perch 
Lake. Mean length of recaptured individually and bluegill (Table 6). Catch of fish >4 inches 
tagged fish (N = 57) following one year at large consisted of low numbers of centrarchid panfish. 

increased 47% from 14.4 inches (SD = 1.89) to 21.2. —'!n contrast, Largon Lake was dominated by fish in 
inches (SD = 2.52), a mean increase of 6.8 inches. the 6- to 8-inch size groups. These consisted pri- 
Mean weight of these fish (N = 57) after one year marily of yellow perch, golden shiner (Notemigonus 

increased 301% from 9.9 oz (SD = 3.5) to 39.8 oz crysoleucas), and black crappie (Pomoxis nigro- 
(SD = 15.17), a mean increase of 29.8 oz. The maculatus) (Table 6). Mean length of Largon Lake 

incremental increase in length of transferred fish yellow perch captured was 6.8 inches (SD = 0.44) 
did not differ significantly among ages (P = 0.75) or compared to 3.5 inches (SD = 0.48) for Island Lake 

among initial lengths at stocking (P = 0.58). How- (Fig. 7). 
ever, the mean increment of increased length of 

transferred northern pike (6.8 inches) was over 20 
3-fold the calculated increment of increase (1.9 a ; 
inches) for northern pike ages 2 to 5 in Island Lake - [] _Largon Resident 
(1991-92). 15 

Change in relative weight (W.) of recaptured EBD sland Transfer 
individually marked fish also indicated an improve- | 
ment of fish condition one year following transfer. 10 
Mean W., increased from 73.5 to 94.8 (N= 57). | 

Other Species ° | | | 

Walleye E Molllall oon « 
A walleye population was established in Island ° | . 
Lake as a result of stocking. Estimated number 2 20 
of walleye (>9 inches) in 1992 was 1,032 (95% C.I. 3 Na6 | 
796-1,268) or 3.7/acre. Most fish were <12 inches 
but ranged up to 24 inches (Fig. 6). 15 | 

White Suckers . 

An adult spawning population of white suckers 10 | | 
was established in Island Lake by 1992 from the ; 
stocking in 1989. Population abundance of adults 5 | | | | 
was estimated at 746 (95% C.1. = 634-858) or | | | 
2.//Surface acre. Mean length of these white suck- i | | 

ers in 1992 was 17.7 inches (SD = 1.27, N = 414) o LRT ioe! , 
(Fig. 6). 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 38 40 

| Total Length (inches) 

| Figure 5. Length frequency distribution of transferred and 
resident northern pike sampled in Largon Lake, Polk 
County, 1990 and 1992. 
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Discussion | 

Community manipulations in Island Lake did not 
improve the northern pike fishery. Northern pike 

: abundance declined from 1987 to 1992. Size 40 
structure, growth, and relative weight all remained 35 7 White Sucker (Ne414) 
similar or decreased. 7 49 

Population abundance of northern pike >14 9 
inches declined by over 50% from the estimated s eo 
number present in 1987 to 1992. It is not likely # * 
that a reduction of this magnitude is the result of = 6 

| removals from Island Lake during 1989-91 as the * 10 
cumulative total (N = 615) for 3 years of removal 5 
represents only 32% of the observed reduction. 0 i — fia i | cece il 

High mortality (mostly natural) and/or year class : 10 12 4 6 18 20 22 ~= 24+ 
fluctuations may more likely be responsible for the Total Length (inches) 
observed fluctuation in numbers. Annual mortality 
rates during the study were generally >50% and Figure 6. Length frequency distribution of walleye and 

as high as 71%. white sucker in Island Lake, Washburn County, 1992. 

Changes in size structure, growth, and relative 
weight suggested no direct benefit to the northern 
pike population from community alterations. This 897 (1 Largon Lake xX =68; 

. . . . . = 9.0 IN resulted in relatively few fish in the population that 2 50 Mi island Lake | Sp =0.44 
could be considered desirable to anglers after the 2 
study termination. In 1992, mean length of north- 2 07 - Oo. 

; , - X = 3.5 inches 
ern pike was 14.9 inches and only 14% were >18 8 3041 sp=0.43 
inches. Growth of northern pike was below aver- 3 

age and in the lower 10th quantile when compared gE 20 
to growth rates reported by Snow and Sand (1992) = © 
for northwestern Wisconsin. In 1992, mean length 

of a 5-year-old northern pike was 18 inches. Rela- 0 
tive weights suggested fish were in poor condition 334 444060 S540 6640 77K B84 
as values ranged from 71-75 for fish 12-16 inches. Total Length (inches) 

Willis (1989) suggested W, values of 86-88 to be Figure 7. Standardized gill net catch of yellow perch in 
indicative of populations with high density and Island Lake, Washburn County and Largon Lake, Polk 
slow growth. County. 

Table 6. Gill net catch (number/450 ft/8 hours) of forage fishes in Island Lake (1986, 1987, 1991) and Largon Lake (1990). 

Inch Island Lake Largon Lake 

Group YP CENT? CYP» Total YP CENT? CYP* Total 

2 0.7 11.8 0.0 12.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
3 16.6 8./ 3.8 29.1 0.0 . 0.0 0.0 0.0 
4 (3.4 9.0 1.2 13.6 0.0 3.5 0.0 3.5 
5 0.1 1.8 0.0 1.9 2.2 6.2 1.8 10.2 
6 0.0 3.6 0.0 3.6 71.8 11.4 29.5 112.7 
7 0.0 1.5 0.0 1.5 35.7 33.9 23.8 93.4 
8 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.2 1.3 1.3 0.9 3.5 

YP=yellow perch. | 
CENT=centrarchids. 

CYP=cyprinids. 

@ Includes bluegill, pumpkinseed, and black crappie. 
> Includes spottail shiner. 
© Includes golden shiner. 
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Slow growth and poor condition of Island Lake with northern pike and effectively negated any 

northern pike are likely symptoms resulting from positive effect from northern pike removals. While 

inappropriate food resources. Northern pike are most walleye were small, larger walleye were well 

considered to be opportunistic predators eating the represented in the overall length distribution by 

most vulnerable and abundant prey (Frost 1954, 1992 (Fig. 6). , 

Crossman 1962, Mann 1982); however, some Northern pike transferred from Island Lake to 

studies have demonstrated a preference for soft- Largon Lake demonstrated improved growth and 

rayed and/or fusiform-shaped prey (Beyerle 1971, reached quality sizes. | observed one angler- _—- 

Mauk and Coble 1971, Wahl and Stein 1988). Diet caught fish in December 1992 measuring 35.0 

analysis suggested Island Lake northern pike inches and weighing 11.5 lb. This tagged fish was 

<21 inches relied primarily on bluegill as prey. transferred to Largon Lake from Island Lake in 

Centrarchids are considered an energetically April 1989 at 17.9 inches and 1.1 Ib. | 

poor forage because of body shape and avoidance After 3 years, field-transferred northern pike | 

behavior (Wahl and Stein 1988, Savino and Stein made up 26% of the estimated population in Lar- ! 

1989). Nevertheless, as hunger increases preda- gon Lake; however, population density remained 

tors generally become less selective in their choice low. Nevertheless, some natural recruitment 

of prey (Emlen 1966, Ware 1972). seemed to occur where natural reproduction was 

Most food items eaten by Island Lake northern previously nil. 

pike <21 inches were small (<3 inches), often con- While short-term response of the northern pike 

sisting of bluegill, brook silversides, yellow perch, population in Largon Lake was positive, long-term 

and darters. Beyerle and Williams (1968) sug- and other subtle effects from the transfer need to 

gested that in waters with small, soft-rayed fishes be monitored. Other components of the fisheries 

and few larger fishes, northern pike should grow community may serve as important indicators of 

rapidly to about 15 inches and thereafter grow much direct and indirect effects of northern pike intro- 

more slowly. Diana (1979) suggested that pres- ductions (He and Kitchell 1990). At certain densi- 

ence of large prey items can have a significant ties northern pike can have an impact on species 

effect on northern pike growth. In Island Lake such composition and abundance. Johnson (1966) 

larger prey became available to larger northern estimated that northern pike consumed 50% of the 

pike only in the form of smaller northern pike. annual production in a lake. Anderson and Schupp 

lf appropriate food was a factor limiting growth (1986) suggested that a collapse in the yellow perch 

and population size structure, then the magnitude population in a Minnesota lake resulted from 

of northern pike removal was not adequate to allow stocking northern pike. Kempinger et al. (1975) 

greater numbers of prey items per northern pike. attributed a decline in yellow perch numbers in 

Northern pike removals on an annual basis aver- Escanaba Lake, Wisconsin, to the build of north- 

aged only about 6% of the total number estimated ern pike. 

in 1987. Similarly, Goeman and Spencer (1992) Yellow perch have been identified as an impor- 

were unsuccessful in improving the size structure tant food item for northern pike in numerous stud- 

and growth of northern pike in a Minnesota lake ies (Johnson 1969, Kempinger and Carline 1977, 

by removing small northern pike. They attributed Anderson and Schupp, Treasurer et al. 1992). 

this failure in part to the inability to remove suffi- Yellow perch were more abundant and larger size 

cient numbers of northern pike. During their study, in Largon Lake compared to Island Lake (Fig. 7). 

3-15% of the total number of northern pike were The yellow perch populations in Island and Largon 

removed. Holling (1973) noted that a major com- lakes may reflect a response to predation. If the 
munity shift may be necessary to alter community northern pike population in Largon lake were to 

stability. Diana (1987) suggested that reducing become too high, the yellow perch population 

food availability by 10% can reduce body weight and other components of the aquatic community 
by over 50% compared to normal rations. may be similarly altered. While this study did not 

The effect of stocking another predator (walleye) focus on response of species such as bullhead 

into Island Lake is unknown. Walleye may have and bluegill to alterations, these factors need to 
provided additional competition for food resources be addressed in future studies. 
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Management Implications 

Diana (1987) suggested stunting of northern pike considerations need to be taken into account in 
is induced ecologically rather than genetically. forming guidelines for safe and beneficial transfers. 
Data from this study support this idea. Northern The problem of stunted northern pike in waters 
pike in Island Lake failed to respond positively to dominated by centrarchids is perplexing. It seems 
community alterations; however, it is likely alter- ironic a fish with a reputation as a voracious feeder 
ations were not intensive enough to have an impact would experience difficulties with growth resulting 
or were in conflict with each other. Conversely, from inappropriate food. Perhaps northern pike 
Island Lake fish field- transferred to Largon Lake inhabiting these waters are not ecologically capa- 
grew well and reached desirable sizes. ble of reaching large average sizes. Regulations 

Field transfer of northern pike from stunted popu- such as minimum size limits have not proven 
lations deserves management consideration or effective (Snow and Beard 1972, Kempinger and 
further study. The economic feasibility of this as Carline 1978) and liberalized regulations to har- 
an effective management tool is unknown. How- vest abundant small pike are doomed for failure if 
ever, biologists and resource agencies need to anglers choose not to keep the fish (Goeman et al. 
use discretion regarding the fish source and the 1993). Considering the cannibalism occurring by 
receiving water. Introduction of northern pike at larger northern pike, the concept of a maximum 

high densities can alter community structures and size limit to protect larger fish may merit future 
have a negative impact. Disease transfer to a new investigation. Major community restructuring 
system is also a consideration. Transfer of fish remains as an option; however, techniques need 
into different drainages may also disrupt the genetic to be developed to cost-effectively accomplish 

character of the resident population. These this objective. 

: 

© Fe _CNNottherrn pike transferred to Largon 
EE ——_ Lake grew well and reached sizes 
ET ee cessirable to anglers. 
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